Swingen, middelengebruik & seksuele keuzes

Funding country: Netherlands
Project starting year: 2011
Project ending year: 2012
Area(s) of research: Harm reduction responses, Determinants of drug use, Consequences of drug use

Objectives:
To gain more knowledge about swinger - their drug use and the function of it and their sexual choises when using drugs To be able to develop an intervention on harm reduction for this target group

Scientific discipline(s) involved: Other discipline

Initial identified needs:
Professionals of Mainline and other professionals in contact with Swingers notice that certain groups of Swingers use drugs when swinging (couples having sex with other couples), but have little knowledge about the risks involved.

Performed by: Mainline
Funded by: Ministry of Health (VWS)
Summary references:
Website: http://www.mainline.nl/training-en-expertise/onderzoek/swingen.html
Published reference(s): http://www.mainline.nl/training-en-expertise/onderzoek/swingen.html